
EB WEBSITE UPDATE -- 20-04-2018 
================================== 

 
#1:- We also have a Joomla 3.8.7 update available and extension updates. 
 
Comment :-  I can see many customizations in the  inner files and custom codes as well 
so maybe when we go for update the joomla extension and files can be replaced and 
changes can be lost. 
 
#2. We’d also like to insert the disclaimer in the footer, exactly like the homepage —> 
https://origininvestments.com/  
(See attached document for EquityBuild’s disclaimer to use) -Done 
 
#3. In the footer - please change “Hot Properties” to —> “Current Funds” -Done 
 
Files Modified :- For footer update and styling 
/var/www/html/eb082917/templates/equitybuild/layouts/default/layout_includes/region12.php 
 
/var/www/html/eb082917/templates/equitybuild/css/style.css 
 
#-4. On the entire website, we want to offer the “Hybrid Fund” ebook instead of the “real estate 
investing simplified”. The following places it needs to be updated are…. 

-home page under “The Keys to Wealth & Security” section.  
-“How We Work” page —> 3 Guarantees section  -Done 

 
=> I have created new module for “Hybrid Fund“ and include this in article. 
 

https://origininvestments.com/


 
 
#5. Home Page —> “Learn More” section at the bottom—> remove “reversing your risk” & "real 
estate investing simplified” —> update and add “Hybrid Fund” ebook and “Chicago Beyond the 
Headlines”  
 
Comment:  I have modified this section and now Images need to update for “Hybrid 
Fund” ebook and “Chicago Beyond the Headlines for the same size” => Will client 
provide the images for that? 
 
 

 
 



#6:- About Us Page —> 2nd section for download, please update to “Download the “Chicago 
Beyond the Headlines” White Paper” instead of “Why Chicago”.  
 
Comment: I have made the script form module in the backend but I can’t see the form on 
local server in the about us page may be the form is not working on local environment. 
 
#7:-“How We Work” Page —> at the bottom, update the “Read our latest E-book:” to the “Hybrid 
Fund” ebook. -Done 

 
 
 
http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/resource-center/white-papers.  —>  
http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/index.php/hybrid-capital-fund-download. —>  
http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/hybrid-capital-fund-confirmed  
 
On the “Resources” —> "White Papers"  - Done 
1. There is a white gap underneath the top header.  - Done 
2. The Why Chicago image is larger than the others. - Done 
3. The backgrounds are two different gray colors - Done 
 

http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/resource-center/white-papers
http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/index.php/hybrid-capital-fund-download
http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/hybrid-capital-fund-confirmed


 
 
 
On the download page - 
http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/index.php/hybrid-capital-fund-download  
1. There is a white gap underneath the top header.  
2. Where do I put the hubspot form code? Can you define this so I can do this process again on 
my end for the 2nd ebook?  
 
Comment for 1&2 : same we need to do on these pages also as white papers but could 
not able to find on local server the given URL is also from the different domain. 
 
Here is the code for the “Hybrid Capital Fund” white paper ..  

http://kar.equitybuild-dev.com/eb3917/index.php/hybrid-capital-fund-download


 
<!--[if lte IE 8]> 
<script charset="utf-8" type="text/javascript" 
src="//js.hsforms.net/forms/v2-legacy.js"></script> 
<![endif]--> 
<script charset="utf-8" type="text/javascript" src="//js.hsforms.net/forms/v2.js"></script> 
<script> 
  hbspt.forms.create({ 

portalId: "2635634", 
formId: "d5ea60ae-0018-4783-807c-d8cb69b9a04a" 

}); 
</script> 
 
 
3. I have added the “are you an accredited investor” on this form… we need to add this question 
and styling to the other forms too eventually.  
 

 
 
Comment: For above mentioned point we need to update the backend forms from hbspt. 

http://js.hsforms.net/forms/v2-legacy.js
http://js.hsforms.net/forms/v2.js

